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Conquest
Windy nlhr istcs lo b the pro-

gram th past Is daji.
thanksgiving Jim come ! chi.

rrTBe teemed to bate plrutj to be
t' ankful for

Mm Aowi ShVlfjr u in Eastern
ft.lahoma taklnc tf'imnt for hat
u Oared to be cancer on tier laee.

Mrs. William IleflDfr hu returned
(i "ii hr TiMt nlth her daughter, Mn.
B-- Fryman, Ufar Wllm-ur- . Camas

Unti Wiley awl family fflida trip
loTatubj to Tint Mrs Wtl-j- 's fth- -

r.
Quite a number attend 1 tb Thanka-C'io- c

dinner at the CalcrtilU tchool
l."'H6 In reiran to the Intltation s;it
r Conquest district by the Cal'jvlllc
iliritict

Mi and Mn C. L Cta-rfur- d wers
happily surprised by some of their old
friends and neighbors, uf Texas, on
TlianktglTiiig. 81 1 car load camo
with, well filled baskets. Thou pres-
ent rrere. Mr. aud Mn. I'red Dartici
and daughter Sulla. Mr. and Mrs J
K Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J 11. Un-
der, Mr. and Mn. H K. Under and
daughters Lucille aud Nina Fay, Mra.
Wright and daughter Ruth. Mn.

daughter). Francs and
Map, Mr and Mil. Mugs, Mr. and Mn
itlshor. Mill Fanny Daris, Messrs Ron-co- o

Uradlord, Roy Davit and Iiaac
Hephcuson.

L rlnndi aud nelrjiburs to lliu num-
ber of furly-llv- with null filled has-K"t- i,

perpetrated a pleaiant lurpriie
mi Mr. C K. Blood and Mrs Elmer
Jtrovui, tho occaiion bciiiK their birth-dny-

They were given a hose ehotver
Aftor partaking of turkey nnd all
the trlinniluRi, besides tho other good

things, tho gucita departed at n late
huur, wishing them many liapp)
returns, Thoii present nerei Mr.
and Mr. J. A Heiler, Mra. Sallie
Glinukloy. Mrs. O 1. Urauford. Mra
Mugg.Mrt. Nellie Htoud.r mid xmi
I luyd and Hub, Mr. and Mra. Will
Blunder nnd family. Mr. and Mm. U.
K. Urovca. Mr. nnd Mra. Jan. V(ry
and family, Mr. and Mra Fritz Hob.
nrts aud daughter?, Mr. and Mra. Ham
Herbert and family, Mr. nnd Mra. Roy
Hllhus, Mra. Lon Laylon nnd tout, Mr.
and Mra. Will Dunlop, Mr. aud Mn
Elmer Brown.

Rny Mood, furmerly of thli neigh-
borhood but now In Oregon, writes
home that hu hat taken unto lilinielf
n wlfo. Wo extend congratulations.

Ixui L3 lon it iiorr thn orrner ol n
car.

Cosraint-ion- .

COUGHS AND COLDS ARE DANGEROUS,

Forr of ui realk the danger of
Coughs and Colds Weconiidcr tliom
common aud harmleai nllmcuti. Horr-ro- r

statistic tell us every third por-u- u

diet of a lung ailment, Dangxroua
Bronchial and Lung disease follow a
neglected cold. A your body strug-
gle! agalnut cold germs, no butter aid
oiu be had than Dr. Kiug'a Merr

In use over 15 years Get a
bottle today Avoid tho riak uf sen-o- ut

luug allmeuta. Druggists

Twin Mounds.
Quite a little change in temperature

Thuriday.
Il.ll.Mnrtlu and nife apcut hit

Sunday with A W. McUlurg and
wife.

O M. Gumm nnd Hirnm Johnson
made, a business trip to nearer Tues-
day.

l. I. Glrton and family p u it I
Thanksgiving with Wlllard Ulrlon nnd
fnmitr

Mra. Erpha I.vuiis la apending a few
wucki with her parents.

Uiln Ulrton, who is ntl'MidliiE school
nt Knowloa, spout thn Thanktgivln
holidays with her parrntu

Mra j I. Glrlon and two daughters
mid Mra. l; F--. Riclmrdaand cluldren
pent I Hilar with Mra. Uumiii
Thern is yet somn wheat to bo town

in tint part uf Hi couniry
'lh wind Thursday is resimnsiblo

for quit n bit of mni nnd knflr being
on tie ground in (hit vicinity.

1 I Glrtnn and .1. II. Huwh deliv-
ered broomcorn at Knowles Friday.

.lewel Ned, nlm nllendlng school
at Hctver, U at homo a few days.

Mra. C II (irewnnnd ehlldri'ii apent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs (in mm.

SlMUIINt.

FAMOUS nijAOK IIAMMOOK-- A
fewTori-Acr- n 'Jjittt of this Fertile
Hammock LauiFlo'lrade for Kansas or
Oklahoma lnmT. thla uller only for
thort'tliun. (Swojin Land Company.
IMS 12-- 3 3t Oveido, Florida.

North Pork
The two latest niod-storm- s have laid

thn remaining headed crops flat In
the field and It will b tome work to
gather It

The ncll drillers have arrived at
'Arthur Williams' the past week and

are bty on his mw nell.
Mra. F. J. Ghoca la expected to

arrive home this week from aneitcml--
cd visit to St Louis. Mlaiouri

Mrs Clyde Flilser spent fcuoday
with Mra. Cfcas. Flthr.

Mrs. Marshall Williams, of Higgins
Texas, aad Mrs. A. Williams nnd ehil-dr- tn

motored over to Kiowa. Texas
Sunday and spent the day at the home
if C A DtckintotTt.

Rny Ghn has revd th highest
price for his broem corn in this neig'j-boibflo- d

tt far. The price paid him
was WM (

Mrsdim'i UauBt and lleaion were
trading at Sunset Fiday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Davu entertained
his parent asd all of his brothers at
dinner 'thanksgiving.

The pupil" at Jforth Fork am enjoy-
ing a bait-wee- k holiday, school having
dlimlM'd frooi Thursday until Men
day

Mr Frank Petetton't began
dying the past neck with cholera and
lie called In th Count) Igent and had
them vaccinated.

CoOtav Lao.

"wmTupoh painT

Tain is a vlntor to every home acd
uiually it comes julte uuexp'tcdly
Rul you are prepared fur every emer-
gency if ton keep a small bottle of
Hloan's Liniment handy. It ii the
greatest pain killer ever tllicovcrcd
filniply laid ou tho ski- u- no rubbini:
lequlred It drives tho pain away It
is really wonderful.

Mervln II Bolster, UctUIey t'al.
writes ' Last Haturday, after tramp-
ing around the Panama Exposition
with wet feet, I came homo with tnj
nck to slilT I couldn't turn. I applied
Sloan's Liniment frerly nnd went !

bed. To my surprise, uuxt morning
th stiffness had almost disappeared
four hours after the second application
f was as good as new."

March. 101o At Druggists c.

Clear Lakt.
(Too late (or last woek.)

1'rofcseors Connor and .lay held n
Hong service nt .liu Clear Lnku school
house Sunday evening. A large crowd
was in attendance and everyone appre-
ciated thu splendid singing.

Fred dnylilT has finished heading
hla Kafir corn. Hu is lucky fur there
are iiiauy still trying tu linieh up their
fluids.

Ethel Shuck, Pearl and Harry Hen-
dricks took Sunday cvuninj; supper nt
thn pleasant homo of II C. Gray and
family.

Mrs. Webb Petty nnd Mrs. Dcnner
wcro shopping in Clear Lnku Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Clyde Coleman were
Clear Lake visitors Saturday,

Grace and Lcightun Eyer and Curl
Evans wero visiting at tho hospitable
home of Mr. Sprague BuudBy.

Dewey Hcbbard came out homo from
Heaver last Saturday fur a visit with
homo folks.

the Wiley sale was attended by ser-er-

Clear Lakers. Tha stock auld
well. Mr. Dunuaud Mr. Pickett pur-
chased ooveral head of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Nicholson wore
visitors at II. 15. Wright's ou Wednes-
day evening.

Walter Eycr hauled ivheit to
Kuowlca Weduesday n u d returned
Thuriday bringing back lumber for a
now buggy shed. .

Mis. Homer Konnell roturued Sun-
day frum an exleudml visit duwu nt
Mr. llaldwiu'H.

Cora Dunn spent Suuday and Mon-

day night with Mrs. Clrdo Coleman.
Hub Murray was down uu thu Kiowa

visiting tho old folks nt home this
wi'k

Hurt Clmukley was up nt llunvor Fri-

day attending to school mnttors.
SkylAiik.

COLDS NEED ATTENTION

Internal throat nnd chest troubles
producn Inllainiimtloiiiirritatluii, swell-
ing ur soreness and unless checked nt
once, nrn likely tu lead tu soriuus
trouble. Caught in timo Dr. Dell'

loosens tho phlegm
nnd vlcstrnyn thu genua wbioh have
settled In the throat and nose. H Is
soothing and healing lSne is nutl-tpti- c,

houey ia toothing buth togeth-
er possess excellent medicinal iiuali-tic- s

fur lighting cold germs. Insist on
Dr. Hell's ;'6c. nil
Druggists.

WARTY.
Wednesday Hfternoon Mra. I! O.

Huufrew ttulortniiied at her homo mi
8v)iith slrel in liuuuruf Mrs. J,. I

.I.oug.ul Denver City.
A most delightful nfleniuun wns

spojit by twunly-clgh- l Indlus in play-
ing progresiivo "12" after which n
delicious two course lunch wns served.
Thu favors for tho occasion wcro pink
and wlutu cariintium. -- Woud n tsnl
Nejvs.
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CuttOIIWODll.

Heading is tho order of thu day,
it bciug blown down makes tho
lasting and plentiful

II. M. Wiliuoulh has ordered K'1

gnlluns uf puro old Arkansas molasses,
they ticklo the palato and is

ready salo for them.
John Caddy has purchased the Dob

McKiunry placo and has erected n

neat substantial residence thereon.
Herb Gracu had the misfortune to

poison his hand but is getting along
nicely nt present.

The school nt Cottonwood is prog-

ressing nicely with It. i . Mttlo ns

teacher.
Ethel nnil Oon Kimlilo Btieut Satur

day night viBititiK Vesta and Alma
MuAdnmn.

Howard Brown has moved hit fami-
ly on the Jonas Abrams place and will
remain there during the winter.

NO

No trespassing allowed on tho north-ca- st

quarter uf IS and the
north-we- st quartor of tho north-we- st

quarter of lection 17, tow nship3, north
28, K C. Anyone, caught

trespassing ou tho ubovo land will be
to the full extent uf the

law. Ales Yotso,
11-- 1 5 It Owner.

To Drive Out Alnlnrln
Ami llulld U The System

Take the Old Stnndnnl GROVU'S
chill TONIC. You know

you eic taking, ng the fotmula is
ptintcd on cvety label, nhowiiif; it la
Quinine uud Iron in n tnstclcas form.
I Quinine dtives out malarin, the
lion Imilda up the system. 0 cents

If iiii sale paper to go to
(lie Slate IlnuK of Porgnn They'III buy It. in . ll-.'- 5 It, "

STUAYISD AWAY-I-r- om my

north of Ilonver, nb3tit Nuicmbor
n yenrlitit hnrso cult, bay with while,

8uitablo reward will bo paid fur
return of colt or informntiun lending
toils recovery. 8 5 It

O. I. UeOhaw, lleavor. Okla.

Stnlr of porgnn Is III the
iii.'iiltvl fur sale paper. 10 7 11 ? It

L. L. Long

Onlls answered in Automobile,
NuiulKir Twenty-fiv- e

BUAVUR. OKLA
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Owners Know
Buick Value

Not UMMwandB of miles away in some foreign tend, in your 'own

loOftHtf yo will find somu of tho hundred thousand Bwkk owners, who

by only real test, exirlence, drirtftfr otcr-ever- y coaceivabte condi-Uoh- ,

have proven to their satisfsetkm that for petfer, oc6nomy depond- -
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Surprise
Tov 'fl. -- Huw many gnvo thanks to

tho (nver of All Good Gifts yesterday-- '

Corean Uumi is ependitig vacation
with her parents

Tho was shocked last
Saturday to hear of the sudden death
of Little Abe Dear. Hp was playing
near n largo tank uf water when h
fell in and wns drowned boforo the
parents were aware of hla danger.

Mrs. Larkey returned lo her home
near Catcsby, last Monday, after u
mouth's visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Wilder.

Word received from Mrs. T. II. Wag-
ner stales that they arc settled
iu their new homo near

The wind storms of the last few day
have put a damper ou all grain tupping
with tho headers as the most of the
grain is on the ground now.

Mrs. Earl Wilson spent
with her parents at LaKump.

The pic supper at Surprise school
house last Saturday night was woll
attended. Tho proceed? are being
used fur the benefit of tho scliuol,

Listen fur the weddinr; bells, for
thoy are surely nbuut to riug.

lien Woods id employed at Dexter
Gilgor's again.

The Rev. Irl R. Hick's IV 1 6 Almminc.
Tho Huv. Irl R Hicks 1P16 Alumnae

is by far the ITnrst, largest nnd best
ever before printed. Tho Hicks storm
nud weather forecasts for 1015 again
hava pruvcu their truth nnd value, and
this splendid Almanac fur 1010 should
find its way straight tutu every home
aud otfiee in America. Tho liny. Irl
H Hicks Magazine, "Word aud Works"
nnd his iiuiquo Almanac should always
go (ugotlu-r- , buth for only one dollar a
year The Vlmauao alone ia 85 cents,
prepaid. Send tu Word nnd Worki
Publishing Company, .1101 Prauklin
Avenue, SI Luuis, Missouri.

Beware of for
Catarrh that Contain
an mercury mil surely iWroy Iho atnm
of moll and completely Uernnge the
whole ayatem when entering It through
the mucous surfaces Burn articles shouM
never bp ueil except on prescription
from rcpulnblfi physlUnns.ns the damnumthey nlll do la ten fold to the eood you
can possibly derive from them, Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V JCheney &. Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, ami ia taken Internally, nctlnudirectly won the, blood and mucous sur-
faces ft the ajalem In buylnc Hall's
Catarrh Cuir be aure ou get the cenu-lPe- ,'

Internally nnd made In
Toledo. Ohio hy r. J. Cheney & Co

free
Sold bv Druirsisla. t'rlrr :v per bottle.. Taka Uall a raniUjr Mils for constipation.
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overy jrvka none on
cars.,

BALDWIN

compare with Buick

italLl.lilill!jt.lJIJillLlsJJ..iJll.

MICHIGAN. I
Roadsters Touring Cars, $950 $1485. Coupes Inside Drive Sedans

WW 5)ioo. catalog ana.uciaucti lniorniaiion luriusiieu reques.

J FRANK LAUGHRIN J

Phone Beaver Oklahoma. I
IjiiijTMrTuiriiniirtrii

TRESSPASSING.

prosecuted

TASTItMiSS

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

deneoTolophoiie,

Valfe-in-ltat-

neighborhood

cuzily
llcthauy.Okla.

Thanksgiv-
ing

Occasionally.

Ointments
Mercury

J.lljLi.,:,V,n

raotoriHg

'?',

PIANOS
Wo nro agents for the celebrated BALDWIN PIANO none better.

Will sell for emit or on monthly payment plan. Pianos are on display
at our store, Come in and inspect them and got prices and terms.

Mrs. W. H. Robertson, Beaver; Okla.
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Col. A. M. Burman, Auctioneer
I jet the High dollar for your stuff when

I cry your sales
Sale Paper Handled at Eight per cent.

It will pay you to see me.
Beaver, : : : : Oklahoma
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R.erirew Investment Co.
Farm Loans, Insurance

W. F. Carson, Agt., Beaver, Oklahoma,

S Saved Girl's Life !
"I want lo tell you wliat wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from Hie tisc of Thedford's Black-Draugh-
t," writes

Mrs. Sylvania Wood- -, of Cliflon Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la Rrippc, bad colds

liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my Utile clrl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she lias had no
more trouble, I shall never be without

BlIJtCK-- D

THSEDF

8?A0GHT
in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's BlackrDratigJit has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle anil valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug-
ht.

It Is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years .of splendid success proves its t value. Good for
young and old. For sale evervwherrv 'Pri 9..,i

$4$!&l


